
100! 

j|qhw|tt2f the Shoe Man Can and 
\& Will Sell Shoes Cheap! 

• 

. 4j4eiiy8 oil grain Ceovil $1.60 *hoes now going at., 1-j29 
jpiltoa's oil grain buckled $1.50 "bos now goiug at 

Jtfeii'8 Congo Calf Ceovil $2 35 shoes uow gjingat « 
^IP&teo'o Congo Calf buckled S2.35 shoes now going at 2.15 
&§L'Men's v'ci K,ci lace $2 5°*hot s now going at 
W, :JHeu's Viui Kid Con p. £2.50-hoes no*v going at 
tKj»ien'« Don^'la K'd l.aot« S3.00 shoes now goiug at *-bJ' 
J|& lien's Valour eaIt lace $4.0 )-hoea uow goiug at 
'frUeu's patent leatler lace $500 'hoes mm goiug at J-jJ{ 
~|| Men's patf-nt leather colt &kiu §4.50 shoes now going at., 4 

Schwartz, the Sboeman, 

Red River Special Separator! 
A LJttlo Better tKari the Best! 

4 sixteen bar cylinder, eight inches greater 
in diameter. This is the greatest improvement 
in the threshing age. 

Reliable self feeders! The NICHOLS & SHEPARD 
Threshing Machines stand without a peer! Their engines are of the 
same standar 1. 

If you want to know ibout the best threshing rigs call on— 

SAXON <& AMONDSON, 
Worthitigton, Minnesota. 

LOCAL NEWS. f 
4/% **• V"W 

tnmaio (..louts at Gee. 

-i—i 

if Br->v.-ter ^a-» iu town 

rh- lors. 
t Mi i 

^ £r.« T,it\ 
ThUl-S'i •.; . 

^ sberger returned home Wed 
£ nesday Li^ut. 
,|( Gilbert Anderson weat to Heron 
s' Lake Thursday. 
# Mrs G.G. Allen went to LeMars 

"Wednesday on a visit. 
* Harry Wilbern of Sibley is visiting 
f his eister Mrs F. Hickman. 
-w • A beau*iful line of h<mii~ocks just 

opened out at H. Peter Lewis. 
Mrs. D. Mitchell, left Wednesday 

^ for a visit with relatives at Pecatouica. 
n,' O. G- Gruudstein left Thursday for 
|Ta month's visit on the Pacific court. 
> Eev. Curtis left Wednesday for 

Zumbrota to attend a C. E. Meeting, 
j" Bring your butter, eggs, potatoes 
\y and wool to H. Peter Lewis for the 
k best prices. 
jfp Ed. Gotthelf, of Parker S. D 
% was the guest 'f Mr- and Mr*. John 
^ Fitch this week. 
*§*' Misses Ruby Bathen and Eva 
" Maine, of F.iHa, spentTnur?day with 

Florence Lewi-*. 
^ W. I. Humiston left the first of the 
f week for Colorado taking with him 

three thoroughbred bulls. 
If possible, enter Mankato Com-

^inercial College, Sept. 2, and get two 
months'tut ion free. Send for parti-

oculars. 
Mrs. Dr McCrea: of Fulda, took 

the train Wedaesday utght for Audu-
bun, la., after a day's visit with Mrs. 
H P. Lawis. 

II We are are pleaded to announce 
that S°pator Shell has decided 'oac-

i-cftpt. the presidency of the Business 
.Men's Association. 

P;<* Why work fcr small wages when 
with us YOU can make from three to 

f -five dollars per cUr. Western Pub-
yfirhing Co Albeit Lea. Miuu. 

.Hammocks, 
jk- can't rer t, at H _ . 
^>;buv one and hang it up under that miuntes. 

't, 

Arthur Mclntyre went to Minnea-
poi Th'»roday. 

F >r 'oriiaJt.. hi-- li-anceffo to Edwin 
C. Wilson f»gi-ut. d 3 

New potatoes at H. 
Peter Lewis'. 

F u- turnu c iti-'irwuce no to 
Eii ?in C- \ ilsoij ••igt-iit. u 3wf. 

-1 £• S o_cjsiftr le't the 
first of tiie «er-k for a visit at Paul-
lina Id 

J. M.Sbanahm put up a 40 foot 
wind mill on John Humiston's farm 
Wednesday. 

For Sale Cheap—Kim-
bail Piano. Stella M. 
Cheney. 

Mrs. Bliss, mother of L. M. Bliss 
arrived here Thursday for a visit with 
her son and family. 

Tiie dreaded cyclone may stike 
you next. Insure with Edwin C. 

M.W. A. MCWIC 
Wortliingtou, Wednesday, June 

2<Sth. 

Worthingtou is making exteusive 
preparations to entertain the W ood
men on their third annual picnic. 
The. to^vn expects the visitors will be 
ol a pleasure seeking ck iracter and 
will leave no stone unturned to see 
that every gue6t is provided with 
amusement and has a good time. The 
b<<ll game between St. James and 
Sioux Falls has been much talked of 
and the teams have been eager to 
meet each ether for some time, ,so a 
most hotly contested game is looked 
for. Several bands are expecttd to 
take part in the contest, for which 
liberal prizes have been offeied, so 
there will be no end of music. Drill 
teams of various camps are preparing 
to be preseut and are diligently prac
ticing the maneuvers that they may 
carry off the cup and cash prizes. 
Small sports that every Woodman 
will enjoy, will be pulled off. Dancing 
will be a feature. Excursion rates 
and trains. No W'o xlmau in south
western Minnesota should mi's this 
celebration but prepare at once to at
tend this picnic. 

Wilinont. 
Mr Frank Peterson and Jessie 

Beau were couoty seat visitors Tues
day. 

W. J. Corvett took train for 
Worthington Monday returning to 
Wilmont Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs C. Poort drove to 
Sandom. Wednesday to be pre?ent 
at the wedding of Mrs Po^rts cousin 
Mr Gu?s Ka'.ttrenuer v.ho is the 
pDpular proprieter of the Wilino t 
dray line. Tbe marrirg* ceremony 
takes place Thursday at Ssioboru. 

Mr and Mrs Theodore Klinck 
spent Sunday 'in Wor bingtou. Mr 
Khnck departed Tuesday uoo i fo 
Tello v Ma'IKu Co. on a land seek
ing tour 

Mr G o Me lei.huff of Browns 
Valley is aanoug old friends *t Wil
mont this h>e\. he Las sold his fine 
farm so ith of ^ilmi^n' and wi'l in
vest the pioce. d - in Traverse County 
lands. 

The St Croix lumber Company 
is erecting modern, comudious ^h^ds 
for their large stock of lumber aud 
building material «=n kiicly kiqu.r'-d 
propeity just ea t of Morgan Brjs. 
grocery. <8| 

Mr. Mike Couit is improving his 
farm by buildiug * fine new bouse-

Air Henrv Slater i* also ioiprov-

Noticc. 

After Ju y 1st any Book accO'iLits 
we have that ;ire not settled wi<l b-
placed with an at y. f r c >1 lection. 

Oliver & Mt>di-on. 

will be 

hammocks, till you i 

Peter Lw\vii?'.—Just J 
up 

^iphady tree of yours and you 
liable to rest in perfect peace, 

pi Danger, disease aud death follow 
K!'lieglect of the bowels U-e DeWitt's 
^^Little E irly Risers to regu'ate them 

*&ndyou will add years to your life 

Wilson agent, d 3 wtf. 
A barn of O. K. Oppen's in the iag fois p]ace by remodlifig and add 

Clary hdditiou was moved from its jDg so ue to his fo m^r residence 
foundation Monday night by the 
wind. 

The beauty thief has come to stay, 
Unless you drive the pimples aud 
blackheads away; 
Do this; dcu't look like a fright; 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea to-night. 
Ask your druggist. 

G.W.and Fred Patterson left Thurs 
day ou a fishing trip in Mille Lhcs 
county. They will be joined by 
friends and expect to be gone two 
or three weeks. 

Offiuer McCartney was called home 
Wednesday uight on account of the 
9erioua illness of his young child. 
C. W. W. Dow acted in the capacity 
of uight police iu his place. 

For Sale Cheap-Kim-
ball Piano. Stella M. 
Cheney. 

The fireium mida <40id frim* at 
their practice uieeiiug Tuesday 
limning 600 feet i nd running 
500 feet ho.-ie, ai.d 50 ft. ex
tension ladder up beside the school 
bouse carrying hose up and had a 
stream going over tiie llag staff iD 3% 

i 

taiice Jui 

tey are Curing 
dreds of the 

ferst Chronic Diseases 

DR. REA & CO. 
: ' 

Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Ca-
'tl-v tarrhal and Nervous 

' Diseases. 

Specialists ai Nat'i Reputation. 

At Wdrthington, Minn. 
| Worthing^ori 

Hotel, 

Thursday, July 11th 
From 10 a. m. until 

6 p. m. 4 

For One Day Only, Return-
in Every Four Weeks 

I for One Year. 

Rea & Co. 
Author of popular Medicttl 

vrfiik*. Unidt' t<« Penlth, tiywltl. 
Journil, Nr-rvous Debility, It's 
Gau&w aiid Ciir^-. Originatof 
Electro lUedicai tii-atmHUt 
i '1, ACTHOklZED BV THE 

all euraMt medical and surgica 
diseases, ucute and chronic catarrh, disease 
of the eye, c..r, nose, ihr.. nl luigs, liver 
stomach and bowels. Dyspepsia, constitu
tional catarrh, sick headache, rheumatism, 
Chronic female diseases, neuralgia, sciatica, 
dillrfness, neru sncss, slow growth in 
Children and all wasting deaisses in adults. 
Deformities, club feet, curvature of the spine, 
diseases of the brain, diabetes, paralysis, 
Bfttfht's lUease, heart disease.^ appendicitis, 
eczetna. varioecle ur.il livdro^tie properlj 
treated. Their system of curing cancers; tu-
mors. goiter, \vens>, fistula and piles with the 
•tijji&antaneous method without pain and 

the loss of a drop of blood, is one 
ot'tneir own discoveries and is reallj- one of 
tmfeni^^t scientific and sure cures of the 19th 
eeraur .. Voun;.'. rn'rUUe a^cd and" old. sin-

married men and all who surt'er f rqrn 
lolranansood, nervon» debility; spermator-
rliesftaetninal losses, sexual decay, failing 
memory, stunted development, lack ofen-
ergyf uftpoverishcil blood, pimples, facia 
hlemia)l«<. impediments to marriage, also 
blood and skin diseases, syphilis, eruptions, 
hair falling, bone pains, swelling sore throat 
uicert, effects of mercury, kidney and blad
der troubles, weak back, burning urine, 
passing urine too often, gonorrhea, gleet ana 
stricture receive searching treatment, prompt, 
reliel'and a cure for tile. They are able to 
tell anyone their dsiease, they are not likely 
to doctor patients for the wrong ailment. 
No incurable disease taken. Both sexes 
treated confidentially and privately. 

Minneapolis, Minn., 
Montreal, Canada. 

Patients treated by correspondence and 
medicines sent to all' parts of the United 
State* and Canada. Address with stamps 
for reply. Dr. Rea & So., Boston Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Consultation and examination 
those'interested, one dollar. 

to 

and will cure you 
A Grozinger & Co. 

Life! life to your yenr». Easy to take ; Cough Cure ha-
^nerer gripe. F A Gi\>ziuger 

The dinctors of the Citizens 
jllathnal Bank m*t Tuesday evening, 
»«Secting G. W. Patter-on pres. J. D. 
^Humistou vice-pres., C. T. Tupper 
djahier. They decided to build just 

i^sbon as possible-
* the Ladies Aid Society of the Con-

SgatK>oal church will meet with 
Er«. E. C. Pannell Friday, June 14, 

o'clock. Refresments will be 
9firedr Everybody cordially invited. 

^ Call at all drug stores and get a 
tree sample of Chambei hio's stomach 

||sind liver tablets. They are ai ele-
l^ant^hyfic. They also Improve the 
appetite, strentheu tbe digestion and 

ululate the liver and bowel?. Thei 
ifo ea«y to take and pleasant in effect 

¥ 

The Docto stol i me my coa^h wa^ 
naurable 0:ie Miuute Cjugh Cure 

m ide ?.ne a well m^n Norria SiI v. i, 
North Stratford. N< H. Becau-e youV > 
not found v.lief frr m a stubborn 
cough, doj't dtit-pair One Micuta 

Ciired ihousiud-
Safe and sjre. F 

O O N T  

Fought for Mis Life. 
"My father and sister both died of 

consumption," writes J T Weather-
wax of Wyandotte, M<ch. "and I was 
saved from the s-tme frightful tate on 
ly by Dr Kings New Discovery.An at
tack of pneumonia left an obstinate 
cough and very severe lung trouble 
which an excellent doctor could n t 
help, but a few months use of this 
wonderful medicine made me as well 
as ever and I gained much iu weight 
Infallible for coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung trouble. Guaranteed ; ** 
bottles 50c and SI.00 at F A Groezing Beantho 
ers drug store. Trial bottles free. ®gnato8 

•1 °f 

N O . H O P E S  O F  A  R E S C U E .  

AfiotbCr Explosion Occurs at the Port 
Royal Mine. 

West, Newton, Pa., June 13.—An
other explosion took place in the Port 
Royai; mine at 4 o'clock p. m. In No. 
2 sb«it. It sent up a whirlwind of oil„ 
dust, and smoke, and proved conclu-

the gas Is still active la th* 
mlite^V It will probably be 24 hours 

t&« mine Inspectors can get to* 
gptlieir: for the. purpose of deciding as 
to tlMt achrtsaWJlty of making anoSher 
•tteoiint; to rwcrver the dead fn* the 

t habere Hooding it. Coroner 
ji Wynpit at West Moreland county 
' ootnJBfifcwsdi am. ijaoolry into the cause 

of the disaster at this place during the 
| afternoon. Only two witnesses were 

AKOU» the POPULARITY of the examined, when adornment was 
aduui »»iv ^aaeBSMBaBBSam , take^; The Inquest will probably oc

cupy several days, as the Jury, which 
lg composed of well known business 
njena'seeaai determined to get at the 
cause of the disaster if It can be 
learned from any living person. 

Will Christen the Cleveland. 
Cleveland. June 13.—Miss Ruth, 

daughter of Senator Hanna, has ac
cepted an invitation to christen the 
cruiself Cleveland, now being built at 
Bathf Ale. The Cleveland, it is under 
stoodii' wfll! be launched within a short 
tim&ji -

> Pultney Captures Boers. 
Pretoria. June 13.—General Pult-

ney's division has captured a party of 

SMITH PREMIER 
....TYPEWRITER..... 

It is all 

Good at every point in its super!* 
or construction it does good 

work all the time. 
It to the World's Greatest 
Touch Typewriting Machine* 

ILLUSTRATED OttALOGUB F#EE». 

Premier 
•(Syjuiiuctter Co* 

- . Fau v n. 

BE FOO«.£.U 
uurV.ct I* Vol-Tfr f2 

with worthies unr-ttouA <-
H  D C  Y i  f  M n U K  T C I ? ,  

r_ 
Te f>rt)lcc» the v>-»b:K. »v« v. 
".•ju-rial s.rtt'Wlon v. c.tvr ir« ' 
irir«< ty-lntetf w ev?ry ft. v 
aj?c. I'-ITT.cn'J thi y.nulr-»'•« r Kr.t* cl" i 

TisVacY.:; Always 

Pur^iia^N a Central Building 
> : Loi at ion. 

Tuesday mprniug a deal was closed 
whereby C. T- Tupper, oif Geprge, la., 
promoter ot the new Citizen's Na
tional Bank, ..secured possession of 
the Otis Bigelow property, corner of 
10th street aijd Third avenue,/ now 
occupied by Miss Cheney as a music 
store, consideration $4,000. This is the 
best location in town for an institu: 
ti m of this kind.. 

The directors of the bank are G. 
W. Pattereoo, J. D. Humiston, O. G. 
Grundsten, W^ W. Loveless and C 
T. Tupper. At their first election, Mr-
Patterson was elected president, Mr. 
Humi'-ton.vice president and Mr.Tup-
per.cashier. N .T. Burroughs,president, 
auu W. A. Sanfoid, vice president, 
of the First Nattoual Bank of Chero-
kee, are stockholders. 

The new bauK is organized with a 
capital of $25,000 and a paid up capi
tal of $10,000 which is more than is re 
quired but this large amount giveft 
them unusual prestige in fioancial 
circles. 

The baard of directors is composed 
of 8omecf our most successful and 
conservative business men. Men 
who have au irreproachable standing 
in all circles in this vicinity and 
their associations with th's institu
tion will enable it to gain favor. 

Mr. Patterson has had twelve 
years experience in the banking busi
ness aud Mr. Tupper nine, so the in
stitution will not lack for men of ex
perience. 

Mr. Tuppc Has bad this towu un
der couhideration for three years and 
is induced to locate here because of 
the ,exce'lunt schools, modern im
provements of the village, enterprise 
nd thrift of the people and the out-
o ik for future commercial progress. 

He vili locate here permanently 
tud iiidentify himself with every fei-
ure tending to advance the inter

ests of the community. 
I he erection of a two-story brick 

building will be commenced just as 
sooo as possible, the^e beine a lease 
on tbe property until August 1st. It 
is expected the bank will be in posi-
tion-t. do busiuess tbh fall. 

Mr. Tupper will purchase a resi
dence here if one suitable enn be se
cured and move his family about 
July 1st.—Daily Advancc\ Worthing-
ton, Minn., Jane 11,1901. 

BIG STORM 
Adrian Sulfei'« from Wiud. 

REPORTS OF FRAUD IN THE COM

MISSARY BEING PROBED 

AT SAN FRANCISCO. 

A DIVERSITY OF OPINION 

Ab^ut midnight Monday a heavy 
wind, hail aud rain ttorm 
pa-sed over this section of tho state. 
So far Adriau appears to have the 
worst. At that point reports state 
thnt the front of Mrs Peterson's res 
taurnnt was biuwn in, als) LeGross' 
furnitu est<r-, C. A. Sands' hard
ware sto e wrecked, t-hingl^s toru of 
Vlarr's ho ise, Cxiper's bara blo'n 
down Klondi«e barn wrecked, new 
chinch s'eeple wrecked, railroad com
pany's wii.dmtil blown down and 
trees torn up by the i oots. Juo Cox's 
baru, a mile no:ih a'd two miles etst 
of Adr an, Llown down and two horses 
kiled. Several echool hou-es near 
Lnvertex blown riowo. A barn of 
Dan Shell's near Read ng blown 
down. 

In this town, windows in the west 
side of bouses iu all parts oftown and 
some store fronts we>e btoken. At 
th."> i-cho 1 bouse ir. is es'tima e l that 
$25 damage was done to wiudow 
gl ss John Hansberger had a piece 
of tlax and rye destroyed. Reports, 
from the country west announce the 
bre iking of wiudow glass bdt verylit
tle damage to crop •, ovvin,' t^ th-fir 
not beiug very far advanced. 

L^ter—The Cooper ba.n was loca
ted in Looto township, a lot of 6he"p 
were killed by the wrecking of it. 
Tbree mofe hors s iu the C x barn 
were so badly inju ed ihat they ar-
not i-xpected to live. 

Walter Paiue's house Jand barn, 
adout three miles northeast of W»-r-
thibg»on was moved from toeir foun 
dfltion. Unconfirmed reports indi
cate the storm has done more damage. 

Local Deteutlves 8«y Uncle 8am's 

Losses Will Reaoh Hundreds of 

Thousands of Dollars—era I 8 h af

ter Does Not Think the Affair 

Amounts to Mmoh—Startling Ar

rests Are Promised. 

Ban Francisco* June 13.—General 
Scatter and Coltm^l Maus, inspector 
general of nhe department ctf Califor
nia, aid the tttolte} grand Jury, are 
investigating the nrany reports of 
fraud committed m the commlaSary 
branclx of the aartay service In this 
city. si 

Some Interesting disclosures fol
lowed the arreft of Lewis Abrams & 

, Sons, dealers ln secomdlrand clothing, 
i The extent of the alleged frauds has 

not been determined and there is a 
diversity of opinion on the subject. 

Captain Seymour of the local detec-
, tlve force, who is assisting the fed
eral grand jury, said: 

"The government had unquestion
ably been robed for a long time past, 
and I believe the amount of the losses 
sustained by Uncle Sam through the 
treachery and dishonesty of some of 
his army officers and others will reach 
into the hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. I believe arrests will be made 
that will startle the community." 

Major General Shatter said that the 
matter had not been fully Investigated, 
but admitted that thefts of clothing 
have been going on. He claimed 
there was no shortage in any depart
ment, however, and expressed the 
opinion that the affair did not amount 
to much. He said: 

"Recruits, perhaps, or soldiers, be
ing hard up, have sold to peddlers 
about the camps shoes, blanftets and 
other stores issued to the forces by 
the quartermaster's department. An 
example is needed to stop the traffic." 

For months past various . stores 
about the city have been exhibiting 
signs "government goods for sale 
here." 

Three big wagonloads of goods have 
already been taken to the hall of jus
tice, an'l ir f:Instance the men 
from wfcc:'.i v.-ere seized have ad
mitted buying the goods from Abrams 
and bis son. 

It is also stated that upon an inves
tigation of the supplies furnished for 
the army horses it was found that the 
"rake off" sotae people secured 
amounted to 200,000 pounds of grain. 

RUMORS OF CYCLONE. 

City of I ronwoodr Mleli; Said t^Have-'' 
• • 'Been Destroyed. 

Milwaukee, June 13.—A rumor to 
the effect that the city of Iron wood 
was destroyed by a cyclone is in cir
culation in this city, hut all. attempt3 
to verify the rumor have proved fruit
less. At the offices of the Wisconsin 
Central railway It was said at mid
night- that a violent storm early in 
the evening had blown down their 
telegraph wires and that no commu
nication had been had with any point 
north of Stevens Point for several 
hours. The telephone wires were also 
down and messages for ironwood 
were only taken by the telegraph 
company subject to delay owing to 
"interrupted communication." 

{ 

WAS PREVIOUSLY REWARDED. 

Navy Department Explains an Omis
sion From the List of Honors. 

Washington, June 13.—The recent 
breveting of Captain Hall for gallant 
conduct during the siege of Peking, 
where he was temporarily in com
mand of the legation guard, has l&d 
to some criticism of the navy depart
ment's action on the grouaJ that Cap
tain Myers, who was in permanent 
command of the 1 nation guard, wps 
not similarly brt'vetted. To clear up 
this point abatement ir.i1e at 
the navy department showing that in 

1 a previous list of honors for Chinese 
service Captain Myers was not only 
brevetted but was advanced four 
numbers for his gallantly at Peii'.ng. 

DON'T WISH TO RETURN. 

Le.-ge Number of Regulars Deeirs to 
Stay in the Philippines. 

Washington. June 13.—Adjutant 
General Corbtn has received the fol
lowing cablegram from General Mac-
ArthuT at Rlnniia: • , • 

"A Targe ruoboT of men In regular 
regiments or.'ered TJnfted States wish 
to remain herfe." Arfborlty requested 
transfer those desin.bJe to regiments 
remaining." 

General Corbln has cabled a reply 
to General Mac Arthur granting him 
the authority requested. 

For Sale 
One National Cash regis'er, No. 89, 

Boerd* inc. uding a brother of Acting one bedroom set. oue Acorn heater, 
President Schalb,Burger, on the Swan , ^ ̂  ̂  f ne sma]1 jumbo ^tove? 

one two-burner gas' line stove, chairs, 
wa hing ma?hHe and nurn -rous other 
abides. Call and ^ee them -at any 

land border. 

IWgiea the Treaty Will Pass. 
London, June 18»—The Dally Mall 

publishes an Interview with Lord ' time 

Pauncefote. who declared he knew 
nothing of any rumor that he would 
not return to Washington When 
asksd ̂ concerning the prospects of a 
ratification by congress of the pro
posed Hay-PKnncefote treaty he re
plied • | "Negotiations regarding the 
treaty . have barely begun to be con-
sliley^J' 1 haw great hopes of its 
animate passage." 

-  • .  

• F-

ROOMO over D llman's pxtl hill 
C. E. Wiuegar. 

A surigal operation is not necessary 
to cure piles DeWitt's Witch Hnzel 
Srtlve saves all that extense and 

I nev*»r failp. Bpwa-°-nf counterfeit?. 
F A Groezicger & Co 

.Didn't Marry for Money 
The Bo«ton man who lately mar

ried a sickly rich young w- mm is 
happv now. f>r h«* got Dr. K'ns's 
New Life Pill?, wl-ich ri«tored h«>r t--» 
perfect health. Tnfa'l'blp -for jinn-
d'ee. billi usness. malaria. -fjr»r and 
ague and all liver'and stomach trou
bles. Gei tle but efffctive. Only 25c 
at drug store. 

The dreaded crplnne rn^y strike 
you next. Insure with Edniu C. 
Wilson agent. d 3 wtf. 


